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CONIlF.NSFD FOR HURRIED READERS

Timothy seed for sale at Stout
uitglo Uros.

Ii'gs 20c, Huttnr 20c, Lard 12c,

country Ham 17 : lb., at Harry E
Huston's, Saltillo.

Mis8 Myrtle DeshonK of Mc
Koesport, and Mrs. B V. Mellott
of llii'i isouvill, were stopping in

town Tuesday.
Smoke Um King Oscar, a 5c.

CtgAr, always good. (!et them
at 0. F. Scott's gi ocery.

Miss Orpha Kendall of this
place, is spending a few days the
lirst of this week, guest of friend?
in Mercersburg.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are good for anyone who needs a

pill. They are small, safe, sure
little pills that do not gripe or
sicken. Sold at Trout's drug
a tore.

Mrs. Geo. Mock and daughter
Mildred, and Miss Kate S. For,
of the Covo, spent Sunday in the
home of Emory Hesslor at Salu
via.

Mrs. Kmahne Daniels, of Pleas
ant Ridge, wa3 visiting in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. P. P.
Mann West Water street, over
Sunday.

The Sliippensburg Normal
SehOoJ opeued on Monday with
the largest attendance, at the
opening, in the history of the in-

stitution.
Minna D. Thompson who has

spent some t'me in the home of
her brother H. A. Thompson, Ty-

rone, Pa., has returned to her
home iu this place.

Miss Carrie Rommel, who had
been visiting in the home of her
uncle James Hummel, South
Second street the past two weeks,
.returned to her homo at Getty

T
"burg Monday.

J. T. Lilev. in Belfast town-

ship, has a good cheap horse,
good mower and grain drill tor
sale for cash or exchange for
stock, or on time. The machines
are good as new, and the horse
is all right, and is a bargain.

Mr. Aaron M. Garland and
daughter Nellie were in town
Mouday. Mr. Garland was ar
ranging for the advertismeut of
his sale which will take place
on the 20th of Septemoer. He

intends to quit lumbering, and
will sell a lot of good mules and
horses.

Mr. Alvah B. Gordon, of Plum
Run, who last year won the fre e
scholarship offered to the public
school teachers of Fulton county
by The Tri State Business Col
lege.. Cumberland, Md., after
spending three aud one half
mouths at the above named col-

lege, has accepted a lucrative
position as stenographer with
the Elkins Electric Railway Co.,
Eikins, W. Va.

The advertising merchant is
the one who does the business in
these days of push aud enter-
prise. There are more newspa
per read eis to day than ever be-

fore in the history ot the world.
The newspaper places your busi
ness under the eyes of the buyer.
He sees what he wants, and,
knowing whore to rind it, looks
up the wide awake merchant who
usked him to come and see him.

There are many hundreds of
dollars expended annually by
Fulton county citizens who send
to the city for merchandise,
which could be bought just as
cheap at home. It's a bad prac-

tice, and against the best inter-

ests of town. And, strange to
aay, some of the offenders in this
respect are business people per-

sons who depend on this commu-uit- y

for support.
One of the most important bills

relative to the Post Offiice Depart
ment to be presented to Congt ess
during its next sessiou is with
reference to the passage of legis
lation providing for a three-cen- t

postal note, or other substitute
for postage stamps and coins in
remittances of small amounts
through the Uuited States mails.
The demand on the Department
to providejsuch a note has beeu
growing steadily.

Subscribe tor the
ll 11.00 a year.

'News;"

WEST Dl'BI.IM.

Mrs. A Her, son Order and
dknghtor Graceful Jreie, vNc

braska, visited the lamilyof Wm.
Hep'r, and look in the nights
ub 1 iidehng Hill TuuueL Cor-

der is the proprietor of a grist
mill in Crete, aud is quite an in
telligent (terson.

Mrs. Samuol Downes and son
Merrill, of Pittsburg, are visiting
tiie family of E. H Kirk.

Ross King and wife attended
the I rangers' Picnic at Williams
Grove last week, and took in the
sights about the SUto Capitol at
Harrisburg.

Clarence. Berkstresser and
wife, of Altoona, are visiting at
the home of Clareuce's father,
W. L BerkRtresser.

K II. Kirk and wife attended
the Township Sunday School In-

stitute at Needmore last Satur-
day.

A few of our young people at
tended preaching at Hustontown
U. B. church last Sunday, aud
heard Rev. Spriggs preach from
the text : Mark the perfect man.

Edwin Brant lecently shot two
c'.iicken thieves, a coon and a fox

the former caught stealing.
Mrs. H. L Baumgardner and

daughter spent Friday at C. M.

Brant's.
Clifton and May Reedor visited

relatives in Everett on Saturday
and Sunday.

Charles McC. nnell, wife,
daughter Hazel, and sons Alick
and Kenneth, of Fountain Green,
Illinois, spent last week with rel-

atives and f . lends here. This
was Mr. aud Mrs. McConnell's
first visit to the East for eighteen
years, and they were muuh pleas
ed to greet old friends again.

C. M. Brant spent the first of
this week iu the vicinity of Burnt
Cabins, havirg taken his sister
(Mrs. McConnell) aud family
there on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Maggie Kesselriug, of
Hustontown, is visiting the .ami
ly of her brother, C. M. Brant.

A weak Stomach, causing dys-

pepsia, a week heart with palpitu-Ho- n

or intermittent pulse, Heart
nerves. Strengthen these inside
or controlling nerves with Dr.
Slump's restorative and see how
quickly these ailments disappear.
Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis. will
mail samples free. Write for
them. A test will tell. Your
health is certainly worth this
simple trial. Sold by Dickson's
drug store.

0KACHV.

Threshing is all the talk iu this
vicinity now.

Elmer Cutchall, L A. Lamoer-son- ,

and Will Edwards, who have
beeu employed at Bedford for
some weeks, are at home for a
rest.

John L. Wright is all smiles,
for it's a threshing hand that has
come to live with him.

There will be a festival at Cen-

ter church, Saturday evening,
Sept. 7th. Proceeds to go fir a
good purpose.

Mrs. Kate Aller and daughter
Grace, who have been spending
sometime with the former's sis-te:- ,

Maria Doran, left on Satur-
day for their home in Crete Neb.
They were accompanied home by
Mrs. AUer's son Cordle.

Eugene Skinner, wife and fami-

ly are visiting the latter 's broth-
er J. L. Wright.

Miss K Ina McClain and lady
friends called on MQta Berks-
tresser Monday eveuiug.

Ada Foote, who has been sick
for some weens with measle?, is
able to be about uow.

Beisie Ritchey and mother
visited the latter's sister Mrs.
Harriet Barnett Friday.

Janet and Ethel Kesselring and
Nannie Sanders spent Sunday at
the home of W. R. Berkstresser.

There will be preaching ser-
vices at M'.. Tabor Sunday eveu-

iug September 8th. This being
the last services before

Ida Beaton and Belle Witter
were in this vicinity Thursday.
- Sheep dogs seem to be all the
talk uow. There have been quite
a number of sheep killed already
and some of the dogs have beeu
killed. Bland Barnett has lost
quite a number of sheep, aud
Wilber Berkstresser aud How-

ard Harriett each some.
People in this viciuity will have

to lock up everything they claim
or own even their cornfields.
There haB beeu somebody hungry
for rt anting ears, and visited Mac
Kerlln's cornfield.

The Fame

m

of Conocochetigue watchei like Fulton County Buekwhea.,
is ever spreading. Why':1 Because they ore both good articles.
We are proud of our Conocooheagu:1 Watches of their re-

cord. These watches we warrant uncotnl .

Two grades only 1" anc 17 .leweled.
Cased In Nickel ll and ftl.V
Cased in Cold JUO to fM,
We also sell all other standard makes of watches.

WW H LUDWI6,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Corapauy Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

RACKET STORE
September Prices.

I pi. Class Jurs 4.1c. Blackola shoe polish To.

I qt. " " 48c. Easy Bright polish 9o.
- " (8e. Tablespoons 1:2c get.
Jar Rings, wide ;.. Teaspoons tic --

Heavy Jar King 10c, our price 7c. 22 short Cartridges ."si f r 14c.
Ply paper, 4 double hheets Do. 22 Smokeless .",0 for Hi.'.

Machine thread 4c. :t2 Illm lire " 28c.
Covered Jelly Classes l!c do.. .12 Centre ttre " Lie.
Class tumblers I He do.. Sure Catch mouse traps :i for 5c.
No. 1 lamp globes 4c. Sure Catch rat traps 8c.
No. 2 " " be. 7 Cakes Lenox Soap 25c.
No. 1 lantern globes 5c. Fruit funnels :ir
No. '2 Tubular glolws 8c. 1 qt. measures ,c.
Box paper 5 to 15c hox. Dust pans Bo,

Envelopes fl for lo. Tin shovels 4 and So,
Paper I, sheets lc. Washbasins 6ft
nU 24(1 for lo. ,Bucket ..(--

Needles gfi fur lc.
Ink tablets t , 15o. Cobbler set with 3 lasts and

Toilet Soap !! for 5e. stand, 2 boxes nails, 1 knife, 1 ham-Col- d

cream 4c. mar, and 2 awls for 45c.

Clothing
garments Sliippensburg

Kespectfully,

HULL BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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We have sold low shoes this
than we ever did. tine

is, that we had them: is, that
we have the shoes at

We have the white
canvas Oxford, you ever did see. at

some and in men's
we have them made the

( r If you have a
nice pair of high we have them.

Isn't a advance on
goods, it is the that has ad-

vanced some, we can still yo
shoe atll 00,

at so you see We haven't
ours any yet.
Look over this ad our stock
see how mueh we have advanced

und you Bud It very
can sell you wall paper as as

.'to. a bolt.
We have at prices that can't be matched by any one. In work-

ing we the goods.
in and let us convince you that goods are not as high as some

try to make you believe they are

Catalogue

Tri-Stat- e Business College j

SHORTHAND.

PENMANSHIP.

The
Cumberland,

TING

Saw mni men.
The undersigned a tract timber lease

for sale, or will have a party sat it
thousand tract is in Allen 's Valley, oppo-
site Knobsville. Lease good until December
31, 1909.

further information, call at mill, or
write to

H. KALBVCH & SONS.
815-tf- . Richmond Furnace,

IV. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY.
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for sale Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-
ser Hullers, Saw

mills,
Engines hand

the time.

Trespass Notice.
undersigned hereby gives notice

the luuds and premises Ful
ton County and Club,
gaulzatioii Incorporated try
laws 1'enusylvanla, situated
townships Wells aod Bruno. Creak,
county and Hennsyl
vaola, are private property, ift.it
all persons are warned trespass

ana premises for Mie
purpose hunting, fishing, gatherlug
nuts or berries, any man-
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly In iirovid
ed as the will br rigidly enforced.
Fulton County Gun clith.
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Horses,
Buggies
and Harness.

I have just received the
linest lot ot' Buggies and Har-

ness ever brought tothiseoun-t- y,

which I am selling at Rock-botto- m

Prices, and will give
time or take any kind of stock
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all
limes for any kind of work.
Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought.

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad"

Mason hammers
('law hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window gla- s
Pure tl ix seed meal.

Teir Rope!

Geo

Dealer

High

For
stomach,

Liets

Engine thiogs
can oae useful machines cau grind

water,
received carload needing
spring money

Field,
different yard

fence, neatest
cheapest.

Nails
Nails, which

buying
money

before
Front
Inside

hinges
Strap hinges

Trace
Breast
Cable
Keady paint

'ollar pads
inseed

Machine
htmmers

hammers

White
shovels

spades

Simnu

Tar
at Come me if want a bargain.

Thanking those so liberally patronized kindly continuance of I

Yours respectfully,

A A A A A A A A A A A A A.A A A A A A A A A A A A A Jl " OO

TVYellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS'
SXORE NEWS.

We showing the largest Summer Dress Stuffs
county, white colors. Lawn (white) 50c a yard;

Linens bleached and natural. Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects,
splendid, strictly pure silk, 3'X: (white only); colors 215-i- n,

silks; splendid quality
A large line Woollens for suits almost any price.
We wish call attention READY MADE

SKIRTS (Dress). will surprised variety prices.
from $1.25 Don't fail see them.

NOTIONS, have the nice things in Collars, GLOVES,
Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, embroideries very large
stock all

Don't forget SHOE STOCK, large and up-to-da- te.

Style Prices right the
CLOTHING won't take a any business

here. See clothing for Men, Boys, Children.
Wall Papers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, See

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

L. W. FUNK
In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes

method of Informing people of
Fulton county that ho Is prepared
to furnish Grade and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes specialty of the

LESTER
rtslse PIANOS
an Instrument of national reputa-
tion;

MILLER
AND

WEAVER ORGANS
Ueing a thoroughly trained

tuner, be is prepared n no-

tice to tune piauos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample 1'lano may be

seen iu the home of Geo. B. Mel-

lott, McConnellsburg.
If are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let know, I

cau save money.

L W. FUNK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

Kodol Indigestion.
Relieves sour

palpitation ot heart. what you eat.

The Cnsollne Is one of the must useful a farmer
own. With of these he saw wood,

feed, shell corn, pump and many other things.
I have just a of wire fence. Anyone

wire fence this save by calling to see my fern e

soon, as I have a complete line of Poultry and Carden fence
ou hands, heights and weights. Also nice lot of
and lawn the and liest fence you ever saw. I'rtoes
guaranteed just as cheap as

1 have also a nice lot of wire Nails, Cut Nails, Bung Head
Slating Wire Staples, ull of T am selling a just alKint
what you would have to pay If you were them wholesale.

anyone who Is going to build it pay you good to
come and see me you get the hardware.

door sets
door locks

Him locks
Butt

Barn door hangers
Barn door track

chains
chains

chains
mixed
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'tone
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shovels

very host prices. see you
have me, the the same, am
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I have just refilled my sheds
with a tine lot of Buggies
Wagons which I am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
1 have In stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
I want your trade. Hlease come

see my stock
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-

al patronage in the past,
soliciting a of the

in the future, I am yours,
Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

Rope!

Misses Utilun and Margaret
Dixon, of Pittsburg have been
spendiug a very pleasant vacation
with their grand parents, Capt
and Mrs. (J. F. Dixon, and other
friends in Licking (.'reek town-

ship, Miss Helen, spent a few
days the guest of friends in this
place the nrst of this week.

Grocer 0. K Goldsmith, who
had eujoying an outing at
Hancock, Md., has returned to
bis home in this place.

lead
scoop
Dirt
Forks of all kinds
Carden
Carden Hakes

saws,cross cut aud hand
DlBton saws, cut and haud
Double single bit axes
Hicks and grubbing hoea
I'lumbing supplies.
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Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
ene hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. II is a sclentillc fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-

gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
awellsthe stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of.
the heart, and Id the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr D. Ktubl., of N.vidt. O . ss: I had MonucaIroubta tni wis In bad atat aa I had heart trouble
With It. I took Kodol Dyapepala Cur. lor about loutmonths and It cured ma,

Kodol Digests What Yen tat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
train and the heart of all pressure,
ottlaa onl. S .00 SU. holdlnr 2H times the trial

aire, which Mils lor SOc.
Prepares! b a. O. OeWlTT oo.. OHIOAQCX

C. A. MARTIN.
First Clasb

lonsorialArtist, 'MoOONNfiLLSBURQ. PA.
A Oleao Cup and Towel with eaoh Share.Kvorytnlna AotlMeutlo.

Raton Sterilised.
Hair Cutting aud MaeMaue, u pululty.

sVStiop In room latelv ooupie4bj R. M
Downex.

Iproiuutl) obtained fn all oti7tlrlt-a, or tto raa. 1

u .i. Mvulfa iMv.moie eln.'iM uaveonr haud--

wy.iiowto ip--i uarur,ejidoi!.ar I
IratwnawUl Stul nee iu uJruMrueii. I

D. SWIFT & CO.
501 Saveatk 8t WaaalaftM, 0.


